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PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE BEFORE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 /
Montana State University Weekly News Roundup 
HIGHER UNIVERSITY ENROLLMENT FORECAST
Advance registration figures compiled in the Montana University regis­
trar's office continue to run veil ahead of those for last year in mid-Septem­
ber, indicating that the University at Missoula will nave a considerably higher 
enrollment this fall than last. The latest figures available show that 1,111 
students have been accepted for admission fall quarter compared to Qh2 on the 
same date in 1957* The ratio of upperclassmen to upperclass women is exactly 
three to one. Among incoming freshmen, the men fail to hold such a commanding 
lead, but they still outnumber women by a little more tnan two to one.
MSU HOMECOMING SCHEDULED OCTOBER 17, l8, 19
Montana University's Homecoming, set for October 17, l8, and 19, will 
feature a Saturday afternoon gridiron tilt on Dornblaser Field between MSU's 
Grizzlies and Utah State's Aggies, according to Jack Cuthbert, president of 
the Missoula alumni group and chsirman of Homecoming arrangements. Sports fans 
will also be treated to a preview of MSU's Silvertips in a special basketball 
game scheduled for Friday. Other Homecoming events will be the traditional 
parade and Gold and Silver class reunions.
11 a n WWW
NAVY BAND WILL PLAY IN MISSOULA
The United States Navy Band, conducted by Commander Charles Brendler, 
will play an afternoon and an evening concert in the Montana University Field 
House, Missoula, on October 7, University officials announced. Proceeds from
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